Today’s Message
“Parenting 101”
Rev. Dr. Larry Tieman, Sr. Pastor
March 5, 2017
Catch up on past sermons you may have missed at: www.immanuelcl.org/media -resources

New Here… Welcome!
If you are new to Immanuel Lutheran Church and School,

Connecting

we would love to meet you! Be sure to stop by our “Connection

A Connection card helps us to get to know you! We like to send

Center” where a welcome gift is waiting for you, and thanks

a thank you for visiting us, and to help you find classes or

for sharing worship with us today!

connections that might best fit what you are looking for.

What’s Happening:

I’d like to Know More

You can always keep in touch with what’s happening by
checking in at our website: www.immanuelcl.org

We would love to answer your questions! Call the church
office or email: mwolowiec@immanuelcl.org

Service Times: Saturday Evenings, 6:00pm Historic Church · Sunday Mornings 8:00 - 9:30 - 11:00 Pathway Court *

SERMON NOTES
You are either b___________ bridges to one
another or you are b__________ them!
Three rocks to help you b______ a proper
foundation for your relationship.
I. TEACH CHILDREN THE RIGHT M____________
A. What is R____________
1. Children will not t______ to obey.
2. They need to be t_________ to obey.
" The wicked are estranged from the womb; they
go astray as soon as they are born, speaking
lies.” (Psalm 58:3)
“Train up a child in the way he should
go.” ( Proverbs 22:6)
“Children, obey your parents in all things, for this is
well pleasing to the Lord.” (Colossians 3:20)
B. What is R________
Memory Verse
“Children, obey your parents in the Lord, for this is
right. ‘Honor your father and mother’ (this is the first
commandment with a promise), ’that it may go well
with you and that you may live long in the land.’
Fathers, do not provoke your children to anger, but
bring them up in the discipline and instruction of the
Lord.” (Ephesians 6:1-4)

C. What is R______________
II. TEACH CHILDREN IN THE RIGHT M____________
“Do not exasperate your children.”

A. You can either b______ your kids down or….
B. You can b_______ them up.
C. You can be w______ or you can be s_____.
S____ is better!
III. TEACH CHILDREN THE RIGHT M__________
“Bring them up in the training and instruction of
the Lord.”
A. D_________ your children when they are wrong.
“He who spares the rod hates his son, but he who
loves him disciplines him promptly.” (Prov. 13:24)
B. D_________ your children to what is right.
C. If you are a discouraged parent, know that God
has bridged the gap between a holy God and sinful
man and so there is h_____ for you, too.
MY NEXT STEPS…
Reflect on Ephesians 6:1-4 this week.
Determine how you might “build bridges” to your
children or in another significant relationship and
then do it this week.
Join us next week as we learn more about how to
resolve conflict in our relationships.

Coming Up at >>
>> Sunday, March 5, 2017 - First Sunday in Lent

Touching Hearts and Transforming Lives with the Light of Jesus Christ...
SAVE A LIFE BY
DONATING BLOOD!
Sign up to be a blood donor at our
community blood drive on Thurs.,
March 9 from 3—7 pm.
Sign up after all services this
weekend or online at
www.heartlandbc.org.
Q’s? Contact Janet Schab at
224-567-9912

Adult Studies
Sundays at 9:30 am
Lifetree Café—Library
Raising Kids with a
Faith that Lasts — Room 202
Fatherhood (Men’s Study) — Room 201
Gospel of Luke — Music Room

Altar Flowers Church: In celebration of the wedding of Alison Kruger and Shawn Shouldice
This weekend we celebrate the Baptism of Jacob Timothy Gieseke at the Saturday Worship Service

EARLY REGISTRATION UNTIL MARCH 9
Education and Sports Camps offered throughout the
summer with Extended Care options each day. Take
advantage of EARLY REGISTRATION until March 9 -registration opens to the public on March 10. All ILS
students and ILC Sunday Schoolers have received
Camps/Extended Care brochure and registration form.
Deadline: June 1, 2017 or when class capacity is
reached.

Quality Kids Christian Programming: RightNow Media is a free, Netflix like Christian resource for adults and
kids alike, which has age-appropriate kids’ programming. All church members will be receiving an invitation to
access RightNow Media. But, this free resource is open to anyone, so if you would like an invitation contact
Laura Gilleland at lgilleland@immanuelcl.org or Monica Wolowiec at mwolowiec@immanuelcl.org in the church
office .

Get the latest weekly Announcements, event postings, and information at: www.Immanuelcl.org
* Families with Young Children: Changing tables are found in the washrooms down the hall on the left of the worship area.
Nursing Mom’s room is located behind the desk in the Library (doors on the back wall of worship area).
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